
PROVINCE O}-' }\tIAHLBOI"tOUGH. 

APPROPRI.L\TION ACT, N°, 1, 18'71. 

IN 'rHETHIRTY·FOURTH YI'~AR m' THE REIGN O.FHER MAJESTY 

QUEEN VICTORIA. 

SESSION XXt'I,., NO. 1. 

ANALYSIS: 

Title. ! 2. Further sums to be applied to the Sen' ice 
:F~nactillg Clause. 

. L Short Title. 
1 of the year ending the 30th June, 1871. 
'I' 3. Tre~surm: to pay money on warrant of Super • 

mt.euaent. . 

AN A <:JVll to further 811,propriate tile Title. 

Reve~nue of the Province of ill arI ... 
borough to tile Thir,tieth day of 
June, 1811. 

BE ]1' ENACTED by the Superintendent the Province of Enacting Clause. 

Marlborough, with the advice and consent the Provincial 
Council thereof as 1'0110'",,8 : 

L The fhort title of this Act shall be '~The Appropriation Act, Short Tit!", 

No.1, 18 " .' 
\. 

n. Out of the Hevenue of the Prevince of MadhQl'ough f'luhject Furt.hel' sums tD .he 

to 111>proDl'iation by the Superintendent ane1 Provincial Council thereof apphedtDthesel"v.we 
< . .•. of the year endmg 

there may be issued a.nd applied any sums of money not exceeding JUlle 30th, 1871.-

the sevewl sums of money hereinaf tel' specified, that is to say for 



". 

Treasurer to pay 
money Oil warrant of 
SlIperintendeDt. 

2 

defraying the char e of the Government of the said Province for the 
year ending the thir 'eth day of June, one thousand dght hundred 
and seventy-one the m of nine hundred and thirty-seven pounds 
sterling, / 

To t.he Education Board for the BOl'011gh of Blenheim ... 

~owu of Havelock '" ,~ " 
,," 'ounty of Picton ... 
"" 0 mty of · Pelol'us 
"" Cou\lty of Kaikoura ... 

Repairs to Roads Ilnd Bridges ." 
I.iabilities to Schools, 1st July. to 13th Sept., 11:)70 

G4 0 0 
GO 0 0 
45 0 0 
20 0 0 
98 0 0 

300 0 0 
350 0 0 

:l87 0 0 

650 0 0 

£937 Q 0 

I I I. The Provincial Treasurer shall issue and pay from time to 
t~me any sum or ~um~ of money fol' thx purposes h~reinhefor~ men
tioned not exceedIng m the whole the sums respectively specIfied to 
sllch persons and in such portions as the Superintendent for . the time 
being shall by warrant unller his hanu previously certified to by the 
Provincial Auditor oruer and direct alld sucl Treasurer shall in his 
accounts be allowed credit foJ' all sums paid . y him in pursuance of 
slIch warrants so certified to by the said A ditol' and the receipts 
of the persons to whom such slims shall lave been so paid 
shall be to him a full discharge for the SUInS fol' which sllch receipts 
shall have bern given and the IU110unt8 t.hereof ~h; II be passed to his 
credit, in account accoi·dingly. 

l'rintetl for the Provincial Government by S.>\.MUEL JOHNSON, Alfred-street, lllenbeim, 
GOV€Tnment Printer for the time being to IlUch Govcl'llment . 

.r 




